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GEORGE GRIZZARD stars in ‘CYRANO de BERGERAC
260 KINO ST. W. ® TORONTO. O N L  « 363«42lt
3 WEEKS BEGINNING TUESDAY,  OCTOBER 25 
Evs. Tues. thru Sat. 8.30; Mats. Wed., Sat. & Sun. 2 p.m.
By arrangem ent APA~PHOENIX
Theatre Inc.)
------ ™----------------- ----- Proudly Presents .............. ..........  ..........................
THE APA REPERTORY 
COMPANY
The Nation's Best Repertory Company
WE COMRADES THREE
by Richard Baldridge from the' works of W alt Whitman 
TUES. EVE., OCT. 25 thru SUN. MAT. OCT. 30
THE WILD DUCK
by Henrik Ibsen translated by Eva Le Gallienne 
TU.ES. EVE., NOV. I thru SUN. MAT. NOV. 6
THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL
by Richard Brinsley Sheridan 
TUES. EVE., NOV. 8 thru SUN. MAT. NOV. 13
NOTE! There are no M O N. EVE. or SUN. EVE. Performances
SEATS on SALE  
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
If ordering by Mail please enclose 
self-addressed envelope for return of 
tickets. (Please give alternatives..)
Tues. to Thurs. Eves. Orchestra $5.50; 1st Bale. $4.50; 2nd Bale. $2.50 
Fri. & Sat. Eves. Orchestra $6.00; 1st Bale. $5.00; 2nd Bale. $3.00 
Mats. Wed., Sat. & Sun. Orch. $4.50; 1st Bale. $4.00; 2nd Bale. $2.00 
SP EC IA L  D ISC O U N T  PR ICES FOR STUDENTS
BEFORE the SH O W  DINE at ED'S W A REH O U SE  RESTAURANT 
(Next door to Theatre) Phone 366-6676 —  Open 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
around BUFFALO
n p n i : ;  V O O D O O  of Sheridan 
JL Whiteside? Could he. An vwa-y, 
Robert Eckles, star of the Studio 
Arena Theater's next production 
The Xian W ho Came lo Dinner. 
became a legitimate type-cast wheel­
chair ease during rehearsals by fall­
ing and spraining an ankle. In the 
play, t'lie central figure. Whiteside, 
suflers a broken hip falling down 
his host's stairs. l'l memory accu­
rately serves, didn't the late Alex­
ander Wool cot t bust an arm d in ing  
his road tour as Whiteside? . . . 
George Grizzard. excelling eurrenth 
at' the Studio A-rena as Cyrano de 
licr^erae, pulls no punches in inter­
views (like1 who’s afraid ot Mara! 
Sad'e?). On a recent Sunday alter- 
noon interview show over Civ. 7 he 
registered the same intelligence and 
commendable frankness that Roy 
Newquist reflected in his new hook 
called Showcase, a collection of in- 
depth interviews with leading fhea- 
tri'ca'I personalities, Grizzard among 
them . . . The Royal Arms appears 
to be the last local stand for modern 
jazz bulls, where progressive singers 
like Mark Murphy, now June Christy 
can be heard . . . D ick Starke and 
Joey Bean starring with the Aurora 
Players in a production of The Music
Man at the Hamlin Park Pavilion. 
lOast Aurora . The Buffalo Phil­
harmonic’s season premiered Satur­
day at K-leinhans and was to repeat 
the program this Tuesda\ with Stra­
vinsky’s Oedipus Ilex, narrated by 
Leslie Fiedler . . . The Nick N an 
I’rio provides some pleasant listen­
ing in Panaro’s Lounge . . . Melod\
I’air’s Lou Fisher preparing for a 
downtown eii'gagement fat Klein- 
hans) of the American Classical 
Theatre production of The 'I'empesl. 
opening Dec. 1 . . .  A visitor to Buf­
falo has no trouble finding reward­
ing restaurants, elegant continental 
types like Mr. A-gro’s, or modern, 
sophisticated .-Vim-M'iean-style places 
like The Roundtable . . . The va-riet\ 
ot atmosphere and cuisine is ex­
tended by appealing spots like The 
Downtowner, Chin ’s- Islander (you 
won't be hungry an hour later) the 
Swiss Chalet (for the chieken- 
pickers), The Cloister (of particular 
interest for antique collectors). Ca- 
mino Bianca’s, The Sheik (a Leba­
nese specialty house) an'd the Cedars 
of Lebanon (another spot where 
t'he cuisine is Near Eastern and the 
music is productive of some navel 
effects). ■
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CYRANO’ OPENS ARENA SEASON
George Grizzard stars in Rostand classic
r |"1H-K bravura of Rostand's classic 
J . plus il'it* skill and vitality of 
actor George ( uizzard promise to 
make ('t/rano d r Bcrgi-'iac, opening 
production in the Studio Arena 
Theatres second season, an event to 
remember for playgoers from Hnllalii 
and neighboring communities.
As a title role. Ci/ir/7 1 0 . a tragi­
comic character, soldier, philosopher 
and a romantic uho.se love-life w ..s 
complicated b\ an unusually long 
and curiously shaped nose, repre 
sents an actor’s lour (Ip force, par­
ticularly within the framework ol 
a near-to-rouud. open thrust stage.
such as the Studio’s.
In this setting, (u izzard is no 
stranger.
The style of Edmond Rostand’s 
p’lay, written in I-&97. reflects the 
baroque. 17th century style of the 
real (.‘yrano (le Mergerac. who stood 
tall as a French playwright-novelist 
in the generations immediately fol­
lowing Shakespeare's span. Ros­
tand's play, particularly in l'lnglish 
translation, has some of the flavor of 
Shakespeare's verse and form-; all 
o| which is the long way around to 
identifying (irizzard as one ol 
America’s leading Shakespearian ac-
Tyrone Guthrie's theater in \limu--
As to p f i i<>ri11i11<_£ "nearly in the 
round. ’ Gri/./.ard can t-1 r;i\\ on ex- 
pfrit-iift* accumulated in Iwn stMsmis 
with a similar. arena-style company 
in Washington. D.G. in the early 
50's }x-*i(>r(' his Broadw ay successes, 
countless leading TV r-oles ami 
starring parts in movies-. particularly 
Advise and Consent.
In this opening production. first 
ol eight presentations running coii- 
secutivel-y. Gri/zard is supported In 
a resident' company of 22 actors, 
five from the Buffalo area. Guided 
lay Nea'l Du Brock as executive 
director, the year-old Buffalo group 
represents the olst resident profes­
sional company in the revival ol 
regional playhouses by the newly- 
form'ed National Theater League.
A year-round operation-, the city- 
supported. non-profit' Studio .Vrena 
Theatre is not only offering a full 
la-11 and winter season of professional 
drama, it also is operating a Studio 
Theatre School which trains young 
actors, conducts a w riters’ w-orkshop 
and coalesces t-hc; two wit-h Actors 
Workshop produet ions.
An extension of this grassroots 
training is a program of plays of­
fered to the MO,000 elementary 
school students in Greater Buffalo. 
The school plan is being undertaken 
with the Buffalo Board of Educa­
tion, through its Office of Education 
and applies to more than 50 paro­
chial and public schools.
Du Brock's full-time staff ol 
around 50 is not without help behind 
the scenes. The Studio ARENA  
Theatre has a foundations commit­
tee under Gharlcs J. Hahn and a 30-
l-rv iug Lcvick. its  also assisted by a 
W omen’s Gommittce presided o\er 
by Mrs. Gerald I). Albertson, with 
additional help from volunteer oi 
ganizatious like the I'mii-n1 League
To quote the Buffalo Evening 
News: " I’here are obvious reasons 
win any city is fortunate to have 
a theatre. There is nothing quite 
like a theatre performance. It has 
its own kind of excitement —  a live 
performance creates an effect which 
is very difficult, if not impossible, 
to achieve by merely reading a play.
"There are also clear practical 
benefits. The Studio AHENA is one 
of several businesses to relocate 
downtown in the past year. Its pay - 
roll is roughly $200,000, its sales 
about $250,000 . . . The Studio 
ARENA now is one of the city's non­
profit institutions. As such, it has the 
opportunity to help the community 
in many surprising ways.” H
doomed. Latest news is lli.it Miss 
Booth will star instead m-wt season 
in a musical remake oi the Howard 
Teiclunann - George S. Kaufman 
eoniedv, .A Solid Cold Cadillac . . . 
Robert Sinclair is out and Woody 
Allen lias taken over himself as 
director ol his new show, Don I 
Drink flip Walcr, now trying out in 
Philadelphia . . . One ol' the big dis­
appointments ol the new season was 
postponement ol Noel Coward’s 
trilogy, Suite in Three Keys, until 
next year. Coward's health was 
given as the reason . . . How’s this 
lor a title: You K-noiu I Can't Ik 'ar 
You When the Water is l{unnin< 
It’s a new play by Robert Anderson 
starring his wile, Teresa Wright 
along wit'll Martin Balsam and 
F.ileen Heckart . . . Anthony Quayle, 
who staged Lad f/ Windermere's fain, 
now at the Phoenix, is producer Hal
Prince's choice for the role ni Te\ ya 
in the British production of Tiddler 
on the Roof. Quayle auditioned lor 
the par-t returning to London . . . 
That’s showbiz. Arriving at L ocus  
State lor the world premiere of The 
Bible. Ava Gardner and director 
John Iluston stopped to chat wit-h 
Artie Shaw and wife Evelyn Keves. 
They had a lot in common. Gardner 
and Shaw were once married. So 
were Huston and Keyes.
Ten new shows scheduled for 
Broadway openings in November, 
t’he first being the aforementioned 
Woody Allen production, Don't 
Drink the Water, Nov. 2 at the 
Morosco. Elizabeth the Queen starts 
Nov. 3 at City Center, with I Do, 
I Do, t'he D ’Oyly Carte. Joyful 
Xoi.se. Cabaret, APA-Pho'enix Rvp' 
C.<nu])<iny, Those That Play Clown’s. 
Walk-ins' Happy  and ITolly C ’olightly 
following in that order . . . Among 
recent highlights was the return of 
Maurice Chevalier to t:he W aldorf’s 
Empire Hoorn where the indestruct­
ible Gaul wowed them again. About 
being 79 he cracked: “When I think 
of the alter native. I ’m veree apee." 
W hich probably crossed his mind 
when lie winked at 70-plus ConracI 
Hilton, sitting ringside with his 
latest interest, a 23-year-old named 
Mary Robin Grace. ■
Nearest thing to a 
front row seat 
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The Afteniion of Our Personnel 
Is Unexcullcd
Studio A R EN A  Theatre
Neal Du Brock, Executive Director
presents
GEORGE GRIZZARD
as
CYRANO 
DE BERGERAC
by Edmond Rostand
M IC H A E L  BR A D SH A W  
M A X  G U LA C K  
N A N G Y  KO C H ERY  
REG INALD  M ILES 
PHILIP PO'LITO 
L IN D A  SELM AN  
M. EMMET W A LSH
Scenery Designed by 
J O H N  BOYT
Dueling Staged by
JA M ES  J. SLO YAN
R O Y  R. SC H E ID E R  and NED W E R T IM ER
Directed by
CYRIL SIMON
ROCCO BUFANO
Resident Company 
RUSSELL D R ISCH  
JEAN  HEBBORN 
LAW REN CE  JAM ES 
A IN A  N IEM ELA  
G ERALD  R IC H ARD S 
JOE SERVELLO 
N A N  W ITHERS
Scenery Executed by 
MYLES SM ITH
Lighting by 
DAV ID  ZIERK
BILL G A L A R N O  
ELAINE KERR 
KENNETH M cM ILLAN  
EDW IN  O W EN S 
SALLY RUBIN 
JAM ES J. SLO YAN  
A LA N  ZAMPESE
Costumes Co-ordinated by 
C O L IN  FERGUSON
Music Arranged by 
W ILL IA M  C O X
October 6 - 29., 1966 
856-5650
CAST LIST
[in order of appearance)
Porter D A N IEL  BARTON
First Cavalier D O N A LD  RILEY
Second Cavalier ED W A R D  L A W S O N
First Lackey L A W R E N C E  JA M E S
Second Lackey LOU IS PULVINO
Orange Girl L IN D A  SE LM A N
Old Citizen JEA N  PAUL LAV IN
Boy D EA N  C O H A N
Pages ELLIE SULLIVAN; SHELLEY OLDS; D O N A LD  STEELE;
STEVE PR A N  IS
Cut Purse JO E  SE-RVELLO
His Cohorts TR ILLM AN  PINER; SU SA N  SLA C K
Buffet Girl N A N  W ITHERS
Cuigy A L A N  ZAM PESE
Brissaille R EG IN A LD  M ILES
First Marquis M IC H A E L  B R A D SH A W
Second Marquis FR A N C IS  W A L S H
Ligniere BILL G A L A R N O
Christian RUSSELL D R ISC H
Ragueneau NED W E'RTIMER
LeBret ED W IN  O W E N S
Lady ROBERTA RO CH ELLE
Meddler PHILIP POLITO
A  Soldier JA M E S  Z A R A N E K
Roxane A IN A  N IEM ELA
Her Duenna JEA N  HEBBORN
De Guiche RO Y  R. SCH E ID ER
Valvert JA M E S  J. SLO Y A N
Ladies M A R Y  JA N E  ABELES; SALLY  RUBIN
Montfleury M A X  G U L A C K
Cyrano G EO R G E  G R IZZA R D
Bellerose M. EM MET W A L SH
Jodel'et KENNETH M cM ILLA N
Actress N A N C Y  K O C H E R Y
Troupe Members SH A R I GERBER; KAREN  KO H N ; 
PATR IC IA  LEBBY; JA M E S  Z A R A N E K
First Pastrycook M A R K  G O L D S M A N
Second Pastrycook ED W A R D  L A W S O N
Third Pastrycook D A N IEL  BARTON
An Apprentice STEVE PRAN IS
Lise ELA INE  KERR
Children M A R S H A  & PATR IC IA  LEBBY
First Poet PHILIP POLITO
Second Poet M A X  G U L A C K
Third Poet LA W R E N C E  JA M E S
Carbon G ER A LD  R IC H A R D S
First Cadet KENNETH  M cM ILLA N
Second Cadet JA Y  STEVENS
Third Cadet M. EM MET W A L SH
Fourth Cadet JO E  SERVELLO
Fifth Cadet JA M E S  J. S LO Y A N
First Musician SHELLEY O LD S
Second Musician SH A R I GERBER
Candle Carriers TR ILLNAN  PINER; ELLIE SULLIVAN
The Capuchin KENNETH  M cM ILLA N
Baron de Casterac A L A N  ZAM PESE
Baron de Colignac R EG IN A LD  M ILES
Soldiers M IC H A E L  B R A D SH A W ; D A N IEL  BARTON; ED W A R D  
LAW SO N '; R O N A LD  RILEY; JA M E S  Z A R A N E K
Sister Marthe N A N  W ITH ERS
Mother Marguerite SALLY  RUBIN
Sister Claire L IN D A  SE LM A N
Nuns M A R Y  JA N E  ABELES; N A N C Y  KO C H ERY ; ELA INE
KERR; SU SA N  SLA C K
(The first four Acts in 1640; the fifth in 1655)
FIRST A CT: A  Performance at the Hotel de Bourgogne. 
SEC O N D  ACT: The Bakery of the Poets.
TH IRD  ACT : Roxane's Kiss.
FOURTH ACT: The Cadet's of Gascoyne.
FIFTH ACT: C yrano ’s Gazette.
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WHO'S WHO IN THE CAST
( il 'O liC il! G W ’/ Z A R D  f Cyrano i , brimjs to 
till' Si II <i ill A H IiN A  Theatre .i wealth of ex­
perience .mil versatilitv which has placed Iiim 
high oil the list of this country’11 outstanding 
performers. H is sl.isjc career began in earnest 
.1! th(* Arena Stage in W ashington, D .C ., where 
In1 pliivril nearly two do/on roles. From W ash­
ington Mr. Gri/'/ard went to IJroadway, there 
his rolf ill I  he Desperate Hour* won him  thf 
New York Drama Critics’ Award lor tho Most 
Promising Nrw  Actor of the I ‘J'5-1-5-5 season. 
Thi’ii followed rnlfs on Uro.iilway in The 
H it/iif .s t M illionaire: T h f D isenchanted. for 
which he was nominated for .1 Tony Award: 
Face O f A Hero: Big Fish, Little Fish (an ­
other Tony nom ina tion ): and then the out­
standing performance of ‘ ’N ick ’’ in Kdward 
A lhee’s U'Vio’j A fra id  O f Virginia H’otdf? with 
l-t.i Hagen and Ai-thur H ill. M r. G ri/zard’s 
talent reached national reputation when he 
opened the Tyrone Guthrie Theatre in M in ­
neapolis in the title role of Guthrie ’s Ilam le t. 
As a member of tin- inaugural resident com­
pany of the Guthrie Theatre, George Grizzard 
went on to pi.iv “ Hi-nry V ” anil "M osca” , in 
Vo/pone, during that same -season. H is latest 
Hroadway appearance was as “ J o in "  in the 
recent revival of Tennessee W illiam 's  The 
Glass Menagerie. M r, Grizzard has acted with 
the A I* A  Repertory Theatre in New York, 
which distinguishes him  as having played with 
three of the country's leading resilient com­
panies: Guthrie, Arena Stage in W ashington 
and the A P A . H r  has made three motion pic­
tures, From The Terrace. Advise and Consent 
and W arning Shot, and he has appeared oil all 
major dramatic network television shows.
R O Y  R. SCHI-IDI-iR iD e  Gtiiche) has re­
cently completed assignment in O lney, M ary­
land, where he appeared with George Gri/- 
zard in the American Premiere of Stephen D . 
This is the kind of energetic activitv with 
which M r, Scheider has carved a career in the 
theatre. He h.is acted with the New York 
Shakespeare Festival, with the McCarter Reper­
tory Company, in Princeton, the W ashington 
Arena Stage, The American Shakespeare Fes­
tival at Stratford, Connecticut, the Boston 
Arts Festival, and, last season, with the 
Lincoln Center Repertory Company, appearing 
there in Tartujfe and Incident at Vichy. Mr. 
Scheider toured last season in Tokyo, for the 
State Department, as “ Jam ie " in a production 
of O ’Neill's /5<n’s Journey In to  S ig h t.
His liroadwav credits include ih e  Chinese 
Piime M inister with Margaret I-eighton and he 
has appeared Glf-Hroadway with productions 
of Ionesco's Victim* Oif Dut\. as “ Face" in 
I'lie A lchemist, and, most recently, in Ser- 
jeant Musgrare's Dance in which he created 
the role of “ H urst".
N l: l )  W I'.RT I M I:R  ( Kagueneau) is returning 
to his native Hnffalo for :he first time as a 
professional actor. In  the interim, M r. Wer- 
limer ha-, collected seventeen years of stage 
experience which embrace almost all of the 
areas of theatrical media. His most recent per­
formance, on Uroadwav, was the role of “ A r­
thur" in The Family  H'"iiv. Previous to that, 
Hroadway audiences saw M r. W ertimer as the 
Father in Hye Hye Birdie, anil ill The D isen­
chanted and The L ite  Wire. M uch of Mr. 
Wertimer's time has been occupied with over 
one hundred television shows, including ap­
pearances on "‘Justice ," "1 Remember M am a ," 
"U .S . Steel,’ ’ and "T he Defenders." Off- 
Uroadw.iy Mr. Wertimer has played “ Bnrn is” 
ill The Emperor and "R e d "  ill Christy at the 
American Place Theatre. M r, Wertimer 
(rained at I-ASTA under a Rockefeller Schol­
arship Grant.
C Y IM I, S IM O N  (D irector) was the much 
applauded director of the New York produc­
tion of Telemachu* Clay by John  Lewis Car- 
lino in I-lK>->. Prior to that achievement M r, 
Simon had been a pJav-maker for over twenty 
wars, producing:, directing, on the stage, in 
television, radio and films. It  was Cyril 
Simon, for instance, who was the Associate 
Producer of early television standards such as 
Stop The Music, What'* M y Line am i The 
Bert Paths Show. Hi- has directed for the 
l:.|iiiiy Library Theatre, notably The Petri- 
lied Forest with Jason Robards, Jr., anil has 
to his credit several OlT-Hroadway successes, 
such as this past season's production of Medea, 
Simon has been producer and Director for the 
Watkins Glen Summer Theatre, the Wood- 
stock PI.I> house and the Rabbit Finn Theatre. 
He h.is directed the New York Shakespeare 
Fes ti va l  Ham let for Philadelphia's Playhouse 
in the Park. Mr. Simon has also been an opera
't.iavr with productions of .Meiiotti's Anieli.; 
Coe- To The Hall. Mo/art's !  he hnpre-sario. 
.1111! T um ble In  Tahiti b\ Leonard Bi-rnsti-in. 
In  Canada, \Ir. Simon has developed ;i t'ollow- 
iiii: for his productions with tin- Vancouver 
P l.nhouse Comp-inv.
A nd  introducing I he la enty-one member* <>j 
the Resident Company . . . London-born 
M IC H A 'F I. B R A D S H A W  comes to the Studio 
A R F N A  from a season in the company of tin1 
I ‘>66 Shaw Festival at Niajjara-oii-the-Lake. 
M r. Bradshaw has played such roll’s .is Henry 
H ijjp ins in M y fa ir  Lady, Thom.is More in 
M an Tor A ll Seasons and the title charac- 
tiT in Ross. RUSSFLI-, DR-ISCH is .1 voum:
actor of surprisingly wide experience ran^ini: 
from Oil- Broadway to regional theatre to tele­
vision. Ho has appeared at the Manitoba 
Theatre Centre, the Vancouver International 
Festival and the M artinique Theatre in New 
York. H is roles include Marc Antony, lustra­
tion and Macduff. BIT.I. G A I.A R N O  has acted 
roles rniiKin}> from Orestes in The Flies to 
Matt in The Fantasticks. Noted for botli musi­
cal and dramatic performances, Mr. Galarno 
has appeared in the National Companies of 
The Sound O f Music  and 110 In  The Shade, 
and Off-Broadway ill Talent ’61 and Nathan 
The Wise. H e has performed on television on 
"T he  Bell Telephone H o u r”  and ‘'The D e ­
fenders” . M A X  G U I..ACK  flew hack from 
Paris at the filial moment to jo in  the Studio 
A 'RFN A  Company. He has been a constant 
commuter between the two continents, for Mr. 
Gulack’s hi-linf:u:il abilities have made him 
invaluable to the dubbin;; of foreign films. In  
French he has performed such parts as S^ana- 
relle, TartulTe and Cretin; in F innish, Bi>; 
Daddy, Androcles and M r. Peachum. Another 
Briton is J F A N  H F B B O R N  who is no stranger 
to the audiences of this theatre. Mi.ss Hcbhnrn 
has acted in Filmland, OlT-Broadway and in 
BulTalo, playing Pygm alion , A nnie  ( i d  Your 
d u n . The Marriage-G'o-Round, A Taste O f  
Il'oney  and many more. A t the Studio A R F N A  
last season, Miss H ebborn appeared in Oh  
W hat A  Lovely W'ar, A M an For A ll Sea­
sons. You Can't Take It  W ith  You  and Pri­
vate Lives. F L A I'N F  K F R R ’S impressive list 
of credits is headed by her performance ill tlie 
Cacoy.mnis Trojan W'onien at the Circle-in-
,!i>--S>|ii.iri-. .Miss Ki rr has also pl.i> eii tIi> 
I. uripides d . ’.ssii. with Claire B loom at the 
Sp.deto 1-Vstisal of i'wo W orlds. where she 
•liso appeared in f »;i le H iggl\ In  Connecli. 
i i i / and La Hiiica, She has performed at the 
I rie Playlioii.se in Peiuisvi\ania, the Alley 
iheatre in Houston and The Brown County 
Playhouse in Ind iana. N A N C Y  K O C H  F R Y  is 
•mother fam iliar face to Buffalo audiences, 
li.iwin: acted in over .1 do'/en productions for 
the Studio Theatre. .Miss Kochery has per­
formed in A Midsummer Sight'.- D icam . The 
Mousetrap, lender Mil'mvood and l ig e i A t 
I he dates. Her “ Mrs. Barker'’ in Fdward Al- 
bee .% The A inerim i; Dream  is still remember­
ed. L A W R F N C F  JAM I-S so completely 
won the favor of Buffalo audiences for his 
performance in Iii.sl season’s productions of 
I he Little Fixes and Von C an ’t Take It  W ith  
You that his jo in ing this resident company 
was a necessity. Before making acting his sole 
occupation M r. James appeared in produc­
tions of In  W hite America, Little Mary Sun 
shine and Sunrise A t Cam pdbe llo , to name a 
few. K-FNNFTH M c M IL L A N  is another ac­
tor loyal to this stage. M r. M cM illan ’s suc­
cesses here last season were 110 less than live: 
) 011 Can't lake  It U/ i</i V im , A M an For 
A ll Seasons, Irma La Douce, The Firebugs 
and O h What A Lovely War. Off-Broad'way 
M r. M cM illan  has acted in Babes In  The 
W'ood. Little Mary Sunshine, K ing O f  The 
W hole D am n W orld  and The Red Eye O f  
Love. Between last season and this M r. M c­
M illan  has been on tour with Mnrtyn Greene’s 
production of Engaged. R F G IN A L D  M IL F S , 
another Studio A R F N A  mainstay, is making 
his si\th appearance on the stage here. Last 
season saw M r. M iles in the companies of Oh  
What A I.o te ly  War, The Rose Tattoo, The 
Firebugs. In n a  La Douce  and You Can't Take 
It W ith  Yuli. He is also fam iliar to television 
audiences in the area for his appearances 011 
W B F N , W G R , W K B W  and W N I-D . A IN A  
N I-FM FI.A ’S theatrical assignments span all 
the areas of entertainment. O n  Broadway, Miss 
Niemela has acted in Frisch's Andorra, w ith 
Horst Bitchoitz, in D ue l O f  Angels, and with 
the I-.iint's in The Visit. She has toured for 
the U .S . State Department ill Furope and 
South America with productions of The Skin 
O f Our Teeth and The Miracle Worker with
r i’i'lcn f l.iv i"  and I.i-if Frickson. Mis'. Nie- 
mela’s television performances include “ Ann- 
Wmiij; ■ Theatre". “ H a llm ark "  .mil the
S. Steel F inn )’’. She recently made .1 film, 
The ("ra;y Q u ill , for which .she has received 
c\i't‘ 111* n t rrvii.'w.s, F .D W IN  O W F .N S  arrives 
.it tin- Studio A ll I iN A  with stage engagements 
which include thr Anierir.in Shakespeare I-'oti- 
v.-il, Tin- W illiam stown T ln’.itrr, the Berkshire 
Playhouse, ill*’ Tufts Arena Theatre and the 
S.in Fr.wicjit'o Actor’s W orkshop. .Mr. Ow.ens 
has appeared on major television siiows both 
hero and for the listing performances
on “ Thr Lieutenant,’ ’ "T h r  F ug it ite "  and 
“ Thr Avenger*.” PFM L IP  P O L I'l O  has just 
finished .1 season with The W illiamstown 
Theatre, where he appeared in productions of 
Annie (ir t Ynur (in n , M arat/Sade, You Can't 
Takr It W ith Ynu and .several others. M r. 
Polito has performed with the McPherson 
Theatre and New Haven's Hofhran Hans. H is 
role.s include Kinconrt Bnbberlv in Charley’s 
/lu n t, Tartujfe, the title role of Thr Imagin- 
ary Invalid  and I.orkit in The Begger's Opera. 
G l iR A L D  R IC H A R D S  returns to the Studio 
ARF.N'A after two outstanding performances 
here last season in si M an l-or s ill Seatons and 
T hr I.itllr  F<ixt’». O n  Broadway, M r. Richards 
appeared as Captain Peck in General Seeger 
with George C. Scott, and he has acted Off- 
liroadway in productions of O ur Town, Drums  
Under The W indow  and The Carr Dweller*, 
among others. He has over two hundred roles 
to his credit in winter and summer stock, 
playing in Baltimore, Houston, Detroit and 
Rochester. Buffalo's S A L L Y  R U B IN  has ap ­
peared in leading roles in productions of The 
Innocents, liecket. N ight O f  The Iguana. The 
Three Sisten  and Rashomnn. Last season she 
played Margaret in si Man For s ill Seasons. 
L IN D A  S h L M A N  is an actress of grcatlv 
varied experience, with credits in all entertain­
ment media. She has performed on the stages 
of the Stowe Playhouse, with the fd lew ild 
Players, the Queens Theatre and Off-Broadway. 
C .B .S., W P IX  and W N Y C  are among her ra­
dio and television appearances. Some roles 
M is s  Sclniau has played includc Rosalind. 
Hedda Gabler, Ismene and Margo in Thr 
Diary O f  sinne Frank. JOT: SFRVT: LL O  comes 
hack to the Studio AR I-N A  after his success 
as I’he M an W ho  Dies in last summer's The
I auta 'tickt. Prior to Fantasticks, M r. Servello 
plaved a se.ison as Oskar in The W orld O f 
Gunter Gras*. O'lf-Broadwav. He has acted 
with the A P A  W orkshop in New York and 
has played roles in W here’} Charley?, The 
H atty  Heart. Paint Ynur W agon  and The 
Flie-. M r. Servello is an accomplished Film- 
maker with two national prizes to his credit. 
JA'Nll-'S J . S I.O Y A 'N  dueling choreographer 
with the New York Shakespeare Festival for 
the productions of Henry V, Tam ing O f  The 
Shrew, Troilus A nd  Cressida and, most re­
cently, Ham let and Richard I I I .  M r. Sloyan 
did major parts with the Atlanta M unic ipal 
Theatre Repertory Company and has acted 
with the Fallsburg Festival, Fallsburg, New 
York-. He has performed with the American 
M ime Theatre, made two films which both 
won first place in the Venice and Cannes Film  
Festivals. Last season M . I’ M M IiT  W A L S H  
was Artist-in-Residence at the Centennial 
Theatre at the University of Kentucky, playing 
Jam ie in Long D ay ’s Journey In to  N ight, 
(ieorge in W ho's sifraid of V irginia W 'oo lf? , 
and Gutman in Cam ino Reai. M r. W alsh has 
played with 'The American Place Theatre in 
The O ld  G lory and The Outside M an, and 
with the American Academy of Dramatic Arts 
in numerous productions. In  1965 M r. W alsh 
was a member of the acting company of The 
Theatre of the Living Arts in Philadelphia. 
Last season found' N A N  W IT F IL R S  in the 
company of the Long W harf Theatre in New 
Haven, where she acted in Pirates O f  Pen­
zance, The Trojan W omen  and others. Her 
summer stock experience includes assignments 
with the T imber Lake Playhouse, tlic Cherry 
Com ity Playhouse and the M ilbrook Play­
house. Miss W ithers has played Honey in 
W ho ’t A fraid  O f V irginia W oo lf? , Mary in 
I .it llr  Mary Sunshine, and R'aina in A m u  
A nd  Thr M an. A L A N  Z A M P L S F  is an ac­
complished actor who has experience in dra­
matic, classical and musical theatre. He has 
acted with The Living Theatre, I:c|iiity L i­
brary Theatre and various national tours, stock 
theatres and studios. M r. Zampese's roles have 
ranged from Ford in The Merry Wives O f  
W indsor to M iles G lorious in st Funny  
Thing Happened On The Way To The For­
um . He has also appeared at the Royal A lex­
andra I heatro in Toronto in a production of 
Pal J'orv with Jane Russell-.
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ijf .V lv l )j\ST I') get tickets are for 
'■ A Sir Laurence Olivier’s .National 
Theatre productions at live Old Vic 
and the Queens, a repertory presen­
tation ( ,'anadian and U.S. audiences 
w-ill see next year, if not at Mont­
real.s World I'air (Fxpo (i~) then 
in New York nr one ol several other 
major cities to be visited . . . Also 
much in demand is The Prime of 
Jean Brodie, starring Vanessa Red­
grave. It's at the W yndhain’s . . . 
A much-heralded newcomer is the 
revival of Lady W indemew's Fan at 
the Phoenix, with Coral Browne, 
Juliet Mill's, W ilfred Hyde-White 
and Isabel Jeans. Sets ajid costumes 
by Cecil Beaton . . . Sir Ralph 
Richardson dominates The Ilay- 
market stage in the twin-offering ol 
You Xever Can Tell and The 
Rivals but not enough to make play­
goers forget a pixie-ish ingenue 
named Celia Baniiernran who .seems 
assured of movie stardom as well 
. . . Barbara Ferris, star of the 
comedy hit. There's A Girl hi My 
Soup, is being sought by producer 
Binkv Beaumont for his West End
production of The ('actus Flower.
. . . \faime not expected in London 
for another two years . . . Toronto 
writer-director-producer Harry Hus­
ky lias been film ing an A-BC-TY 
special celebrating the 90C)th anni­
versary of Westminster Abbey. In 
his cast: Siobhan McKenna, janies 
Mason, Fm lyn W illiams and Lynn 
Redgrave. Says Mason: “ I’m really 
proud to be identified with this proj­
ect. 'I’llis is what television repre­
sents at its highest level. I only 
hope this film will go into the 
archives to be revived for genera­
tions to come" . . . Ilermione Bad- 
deJey expected to leave her current 
hit. The Killing of Sister George, 
in February to play the jailer’s wife 
in Lionel Bart’s own lilm adapta­
tion of Oliver . . . London’s new 
Playboy C lub looks like a hit for 
Vie Lownes of Buffalo, X.Y. and 
partner Hugh Ileffner, the Playboy 
originator . . . The late Kay Ken­
dall’s brother, Cavan, is making his 
stage.* debut with Flora Robson in 
Woman is Justice. ■
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FINEST CLOTHIERS 
ARE IN 
SNYDER
TORONTO
/ \ N K  OK t-1 it-* major e\ents ol 
V ;/ t-11js or am local Cheat rica'l sea­
son open* this week at tin* Royal 
Alexandra with- the lirst ol three 
plays to be presented- until Nov. 
1-3 by the APA Repertory Company, 
described !■)> a Life1 Magazine critic 
as “the nation’s best' reperton com- 
pany.” Sma:ll wonder with such 
names involved as Helen Mayes. 
Rosemary Harris, Dee Victor. W ill 
Geer and Ellis Rabb. to name a lew 
ol thi* compam of- 2o which will 
open another extcndeol lirwadwax 
run at tin- Lyceum .Now 21. The 
three plays l-lit*. APA-Phneni-x group 
is ofl'cring ci i r'l-t-Ti 11 \ a i t  We. Com­
rades Three. a new work In the 
late Richard Baldridge, Ibsen's The 
W ild Duck and Sheridan's School 
for Scandal . . . The versatile and 
talented- Lennicks — Syhia and Ben 
— open a new season at the Hydro 
Theatre with a double-bill ol Albee s
Roqistftr now fst Kaloff's.
1247 HERTEL A V E ., B U FFA LO  
TR 6-0205 ♦ TF 6-7443
BUFFALO'S LEADING 
BALLET SGH0GL 
F '-'R ;07EP F':R’ Y Yi-AP'-
Anurican Dream  and Pinter's I In 
Collection. Jack Merigold, longtime 
Tyrone Guthrie associate, directs . . . 
Excellent reviews lor Stephen Mel- 
low’s and Susan Rubes" Voung 
People's Theatre S.itnrday-Sunda-\ 
matinee Looking Class Itcvue (at 
the Colonnade) in which >oungslers 
l.'om the audicncc become involved 
improvisationa’lly . . . Merger Pro­
ductions planning a ( "hri.stmas panlo- 
mine to hollow their current offer­
ing ol the hit British corncob. 77/1- 
Kiiuck. also at the Colonnade, even 
ing.s . . . StiM another Colonnade 
attraction. Devco Productions' 
Lunch Hunch revue, which performs 
twice daily at noon. ma\ be making 
an announ'ceincut shortly about a 
move to a new stage lor evening pre­
sentations . . . The Royal Alex' will 
come up with a Toronto “first" the 
week of Nov. 11-19 bv presenting 
French Canadian chanteuse. M o­
nique Leyrac, now an international 
star. A French-speaking Montrealer 
headlining a show in W ASP Toron­
to? In cron able! . . When \ou’re 
looking at Tom Kneebone > ou’re 
looking at one ol the limn-iest and 
most accomplishcol performers in 
Canada. Which should make Louis 
Nogin's new / lolhjxcuod Blurs revue 
a. must. It’s Cpstairs at O ld Angelo’s."
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" ir v c  Pickup timi /><■/!»vi > ’ ’
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PARIS
H P  H FA HI-: calling lrcr (Ik* Sacha 
-1- Cuitry ol her generation — Fran- 
coi'sc Sagan novclist-play wright who 
lias two short' plays opening at the 
Cymnase. Original plans caHed for 
only on’e. Sagan piece lint 1 .(■' ('heral 
Eranoui wasn’t long enough to fill 
tin; hill. I furriedlv, Mile-'. Sagan 
turned out L Erhard? to accompany 
it . . . in spite ol' Mile. Sagan’s 
chemistry for “happenings.” the most 
awaited production in Paris is the 
French version of Peter Weiss’ 
Mroadway hit. Moral/d'rSadc'. which 
will play t:he Sarali Bernhardt Thea­
tre. Interest has mounted as a result 
ol the pre-production hassle involv­
ing producer Tony Azzi and direc­
tor Jean Tasso. Azzi has objected 
to a scene in which inmates of an 
asylum stomp on holv walers dis­
pensed by a priest on his way to 
an execution. Azzi. a Lebanese 
Catholic, regards the action as pro­
fanity. Tasso, on the other hand, 
has registered a plea lor artistic 
liberty . . . Also of particular inter­
est is the return of the great Arletty 
in a revival of Jean Cocteau's Lcs 
XI<nistrr.s Sarrrs. her first stage ap­
pearance in ten years. H
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MONTREAL
XPO 67 s World Festival thea- 
.1_J trical and musical attractions, 
to be held in lour dill (■•rent' theatres, 
will he priced according to a scale* 
ranging from $2.(00. lowest price to 
see Montreal's own Theatre clu 
Noiiveau Monde company. to 
$ 1 ■').()(')■. the top for attractions like 
the Hamburg State Opera, the Koval 
Stockholm Opera and La Seala 
Opera, among many others to play 
the 2,fJ()()-seat Salle Wiljfri'd-Pclleti'er 
. . The smaller Theatre Maison- 
neuve will present leading interna­
tion.il theatrical companies like 
Jean-Louis Barraults Theatre de 
France and Sir Laurence Olivier's 
British National Theatre at prices 
ranging Irani •S2..r5(‘) to ST.nO . . . Les 
Canadiens are out and the l’c(j ('a- 
j)(icl<J.s (27th edition) are into t'he 
Forum. Nov. 1-1-21 . . . Marcel 
Dube, (ian'ada's most prolific play­
wright (30 plays lor stage and TV 
in the last lo  years), has a stage ol- 
feiini' now playing at the (,’omc- 
die-Canadienne. I't’s called Ait R'r- 
tour (U's Oio'-s Blanches ( R'eturn ol 
the White (leese) . . . French ver­
sion of Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf? resumed last wi*ek at La 
Poudriere, the unique reconverted 
battle, station on St. Helen’s Island, 
site of Expo 67 . . . Met's soprano 
Teresa Stratas will be the guest solo­
ist and Sir Malcolm Sargent will 
guest conduct the Montreal Sym­
phony Nov. 22 at the Forum in one 
of lour concerts sponsored by the 
Montreal Star to assist the city’s or­
chestra. ■
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MUSIC
Means so much more 
when you're there!
SUBSCRIBE NOW
f o r  t h e
1966-1967 SEASON
BUFFALO
PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
Lukas Foss
Musical Director-Conductor
Richard Duffalo
Associate Conductor
Save 33-1. 3 %  on SERIES TICKETS
Enjoy these great .soloists who will 
appear with the orchestra this 
coming season
Marni Nixon Z ino  Francesatti 
Andre Watts Claudio Arrau 
Leonard Rose Peter Serkin 
Issac Stern Tong II H im
THE BUFFALO PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Full Series S45.00-39.00-32.50-25.00  
Half Series S'29.00 -26.00 -23 .00-20:00  
Single Seals $4.80-4.20-3.60-2.85
BUFFALO PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Kleinhans Music Hall,
370 Penna St., Buffalo 13201 
Phone 885-5000
.NEXT PRODUCTION!
Kaufman and Harfs 
American Comedy Classic
THE MA N  
WHO  
CAME TO 
DINNER
D irec ted
Jon
Jory
NOVEMBER 3-26
681 M A IN /8 5 6 - 3 6 5 0
EXPO 67 IS COMING
AND WITH IT 
m  MOST BRILLIANT/;; 
SEASFiN flF FNTFRTA'INMENT L 
CANADA HAS EVER SFEN
Expo 67 w ill be the w orld 's  greatest 
international spectacle —  ever. And as 
part of it, April 28th. 1'967 w ill see the 
start of the Expo 67 W orld Festival, a 
six-m onth feast of drama, ballet, grand 
opera, concerts, cinem a and popular 
entertainm ent.
Already booked are such world-fam ous  
names as S ir Laurence O liv ier and the 
National Theatre Company from Britain. 
La Scala Opera of M ilan. The Theatre
do Franco. Am sterdam 's Coneerlege- 
bouw O rchestra. The Ballet- de XXium’o 
Siecle from Belgium. The B lack Theatre 
Company from Czechoslovakia. Not to 
mention the leading names m Canadian  
entertainm ent.
We invite you to register now for full 
inform ation. Mail this coupon, and we'll 
send you program m es of this onco-in-a- 
life tim e festival, lust ns soon a'-, they 
are ready.
M A IL  TH IS  C O U P O N  1 
F O R  FU LL  IN F O R M A T IO N  I To F.xpo 67 Box Officp.
i /
T h e  U n i v e r s a l -  a n d  
In te f r ia ti o r i 'a l  E x h i b i t i o n  o f  
:S -")7. M o n i r p a l ,  C r-nn'i.-i
,.>.0,1TPFA!. B ■^■'\!APA
APRIL 23 - OCTOBER 27, lO')?
Place V ille  Mario,
Montreal. P.O.
Please senri me full deta ils  of thn pntrrta inm rriu  
events at Expn 67.
Name-___ .... .................... ... .
Address
City Prov.
_ _  i
